Under the agreement for 2015
Durack State School will receive $315,160*

*Estimated on 2014 data. Actual funding will be determined after 2015 enrolment data is finalised.

This funding will be used to

**Improve literacy & numeracy levels**
- All students set reading goals
- Increase Year 3 students in upper 2 bands in writing from 22.2% to 30% by 2015
- Increase Year 3 students in upper 2 bands in reading from 22.2% to 30% by 2015
- Increase Year 3 students in upper 2 bands in numeracy from 23.5% to 30% by 2015

**Attendance** – 93.5% by 2015 (Aboriginal and Torres Strait Island students within 2%)

**Improved on task behavior**
- Downward trending of behavior OneSchool reports with 95% all student attending celebration days
- Communication books utilised by 100% class teachers, 90% all families

**Our strategy will be to**

Improve student learning & academic outcomes – as defined in the school pedagogical framework by collegial sharing, planning & delivery that is consistent across year levels through a team approach
- Provide a whole school targeted intervention approach – responsive to school based academic, SEL and behavioural data and NAPLAN assessment
- Provide learning environment where teacher capacity building is the norm – continue to strengthen the depth of knowledge of all staff to meet the schools improvement agenda
- Build meaningful school and community partnerships linking with service & agencies to provide improved educational opportunities to students and professional opportunities to staff
- Enhance the image of the school within the local and wider community – by engaging parents, communicating high expectations and achievements of school while promoting school vision

**Our school will improve student outcomes by**
- GRG Literacy – QSIL Project Resourcing eg ICT, texts - $20000
- GRG Numeracy – Resourcing eg RoleM, ICT - $20000
- GRG Inclusion – Improving tracking and assessment through - Renfrew screeners, Woodcock Reading Mastery Test, NEPSY (executive functioning), AWMA test (working memory), Hearing amplification system - $40000
- GRG Targeted support wages – Additional SLP, EALD, STLaN, T-Aide, EO allocation, engage numeracy coach, - $185160
- GRG Capacity Building – RoleM, Strive, QSIL project, explicit teaching, coaching - $50000
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